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A The vegions that sit in darknes 
wi of Are stretching their hands t9 you. | . 
a he what ave you going to do. 
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fies. 0 what are you gal to do, brother! 

ia the world &botit you 
"Beenuse you lived.” 

foo thie brink of Jordas, 
But'yet there is work to do. 
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Dr. Culross in the Scoytish Baptist 
Magazize. regan gychllant article on 

land:™" Some parts of it yr aah 
well to Baptists in bthiel places. Bap- 
tists in Nova Scotia may read them 
ye, erg benefitted ds ‘well as those of 

dm the work of ‘building ap ire 
fellowship besed on New Testament 
principles and answering to' what ‘we 
find in New Testament times he says : 

“The pursuit of this end requires 
that our churches be composed of the 
right staffs «If we build in: wood, hay 
peg we mey famey that we are 

rod and: there may be 
oi’ bl winig-of trumpets over it; but 

we ar¢ working against God. 
Unspiritual men cannot work spiritual 
esr Lp) Hence the importance of 
past’ Arui eset ihe receiving 
of Mwy. ut, the right persons] p 
being re y-much. else is ng 
for . the. end: in view 
must. learn, for example, to deny our- 
selves ; to deny touchiness, petty jea- 
lousies, ambition, self-importance, the Terms in-ad- ow dlr own way, and every 
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and. with, whom Be vy influence, such 
as nobody else has in the whole world ; 
let him take them aside and plead with 
them as the Spars gives him 9 hencth 
every one acoads and weldonie, | ex 
where nobody else. has ; let him put on 
his hat ogi os the Jaw Now, 
opened the way for him. Preachi 
not a craft confined to certain 
sional persons licensed. by bishop o 
OR i but all bec know the 
gospe pri f tell it. fo_their fe w-moen. | field's, preaching, Three years later; 
at the tim a. he manner provi- | in, 1758, bie) tag ith fa Ris, 
dentially a man can | church i in Bradfond nl a | 
reach, Uy a Wasa: Tet his | ordained pastor of" a Bana te 
ol let. him speak ont.  - at Wainsgate. In a few years he pe 
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As the closing | hour of the great 
of the American Board in 

Hartford lately arrived, the President, 
Dr. Hopkins, said, Let. us, a8 is our 
custom, sing the hyma, J 

{Our hearts in Christian love ; 
ord 2 Ty indred minds 

like above,” 
The, i immense assembly sang it with a 
profound, tearful, joyous interest. Bow 
wonderfully appropriate to the occasion, 
rou to hundreds of other occasions, is 

bhyma! Whati increas 
rs, of hs people are, singing it 

on day of the year, and will to the. 
end of time. Its concluding strains 
~~ well A) Su by "ihe New 

go a. of, this hymardobn: 
r | Fawcett, of England—was converted 

at, the age of ripen, under, ;White- 

author he might desire. 
modestly declined the royal proposal. 
gr boweyer, when 8 Row of 
a fri sentenced. to death for 
Li frosil for bm, and the 

grate a pardon. D 
ro subsequently became a rg sen | 

ova . him" not 
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loaded with his 
the ‘them- 

of his little flock, men, women and 
ren, gathéred afroutid him and hi 
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foreign teacher, the old man sent 
him in the hope of getting them again. 

storm soon came, 
upon us, and I removed my boat to 
another part of the - -eity, two miles 
distans., 
4%. About eight o'slook 4 Hew the evening 

the young man came again; he had 
been searching all along the shore for 
me... On his return to his grandfather, 
the latter inquired if he had asked the 

108:| teacher to, stay with him ; and he had 
now come to. invite me to. his house. 
I went, and found the old. man seated 
in the midst of his family. . He put out 
his hand to (eel for me, and I perceived 
that he was blind, 
read to him, and he spoke of the com- 
fort he had derived a John and the 
Acts. ' The eyes of my bedy, he 
saidy ‘are dark; but the eyes of my 
paid opened.’ ”’ 
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The Sexton, 

Next to a 200d minister, every 
church needs a good sexton. He 

| ought to Tove the Touse of God, and to 
feel that it is ‘an honor to be a @oor- 
keeper in it. He ought to’ rejoice 
when strangers come to hear the gos- 
jel, and receive and seat them cordial 
y. He ought to realize that a minister 
can preach better when the ‘house i¥ 
well-ventilated and Ii 1 when there 
are no creaking doors’ 
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us, then, renew Our 
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whom' we are thrown. 
d progress more rapidly 

in their studies were their teachers less 
austere, and wopld win first the affeo- 
tions of the little ones. After several 
years’ experience in this matter, I have 
found this, to be true, 
see, that you 

Let the children 
love them and feel an 

Jatgrest in them, and I will insure 
success as teacher, — Christian Neigh 
bor. 

Remedy for Trohple, | 

Work is your tru remedy. 
fortune hits you bard, 
thing else hard ; pitch’ 

ore with "a will, Theres “nothing 
i¥ | good, solid; absorbi 
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